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Africa, known fens the cari»# iootir » sW- r,,. fvmp',t'
. ™ «known; ^ ^T. '

”:d ,lruî”*A*,ke r».j. j,.ù7 V ’
«Mie# w* 1,1*. yet d.ralraq the eyro *.tk Çeppwt .V,, L, ,„n ' ., 

lU vast tract el glilleru g »snd. If *< »,k a twrv! ,br u,,», * .. ' *
Imd of romance end mystery, wh.t quarter of bo'h l”,
Ske fW» «wapr*» mît* that which hold* the ,Me lod/ 
pyramids ; the giant TheNu, temples. m>e tool of sevennz ihe »! 
which darter* a modern sillage ; (he sde-m, down. aai:i. e ,,«1 fc, 
hewn mountain <I.ff of a sphinx ; the «Uns ol f«.w m.l(.lt e ,
Carthage, the >ile with its LioUeu source; the looked ah ui ‘ '
Niger with its unknown outlet; the heaven hw leai! 
hearing Atlas ; the dimly seen Mountains, of the 
Meea 1 These w»»s the hame ot Dido ; ol Hao- 
nibal ; the scene ol Scipto's triumphs and Jugui- 
tha*s crimes ; there lived Tei tel lien. Albanasius. 
a«|d Augustine ; the last breath of Louis of 
France was drawn there. Africa is the home of 
the leviathan, the behemoth, the unicorn, the 
giraffe, the slight antelope, the earth-shaking 
elephant, the indomitable lion, the all-conquering 
buffalo. The pnsf. present, and fu'ure ol Africa, 
are alike wrapped in mrstery. W bo can tel! us 
of the childh-xid of dark-btowed Egypt, aquaie- 
shouldcred and energetic t Carthage, the England 
of the OH World*» rulers, has not even romar.nt.g 
Livy, still less an unwearied Niebbur. to exj lmo 
her rue, and uneutangle the mysteries of her 
constitution. If the old Egyptian hesoslris had 

So cootetn|>late the it,iterate wanderers ol 
to make 

to and
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r Mf *" ■?■■ ■ ■ ■ lost, and yreiwwiMws&SfeAr.asisssss
»fl«r liegirnu ■ *w hour*, he .spired. 
Rolpli, m his evidence, «fated that circemetanees 
which came to hie tamwlsdgv, led him to think 
that the ream of death arme from mischief in the

• thru A*, fh StSHTd tS‘foqwT tetnad. It

■a tone mew thaa three seemed that on Friday night a alight fracae oc-
AtCrmny, SLOW Fnglwh' Team Ml, sad earrad between the-decerned sad a yoang man 

10JXX) "-----lit r'~I II In . irhirlfori) l ini'. ””ed Wateoe, a «twdrnit at the viuveraitvi but"S’C tfv.di s
at He, adversaries. - ream of the decease*, they found Watson there,

Tlfycntiii telle ee that the Athenian Arnhem- FPiraentlj mack effected ; he mid that he «truck 
•m/W. ____^ „ n, r . tkk decewseu on the previous evening, and ex-* “Jo> Ofth. cod., , thl, y^lh Ud oeeyrr^l hefuee .
we thick aeotbera; aiafoT Men, we believe that, rerwcilistien had token ptoee The Coroner 
by a law of nature, they will every where reign directed a peef mortem exammatieo to be made, 
oves these whom they sre strong enoagh to rob- SjtfhlTUfiL

due ” This # i very solemn truth, contimrally .p^ted the head, chest, and abdomen ol the de- 
esemplihed to the history of nstiona and races, ceased, ipd (used no cause (or the symptoms

it is appreciated by Monsieur Jean "t™* »*« pcftontwi. oc for death, but extra»,.
Mtioa of blood into the spinal canal. \\ licth^f 

. this effusion was spontaneous, or from viole nt e, 
•* Wh*t obeaT Fteftsr»'* TiirLixo Causas could not bo determined. A bruiae wkich had
iraiae.”—When Nelroa, toier hie list march for •• J}“ bead, ke,e b«<i
a ________ _ .... ,___ ’ . , - . . atoned by the fall following the eeanre. Tncre
he enemy » fleet along the eoeat of Syrie nod I nu effusion between the ameboid and »ur- 
Egypi, was returning tbr second time op the Mc- I face of the brain, and into the ventricles, hut n*t 
diterrafiean, the fleet being In extruded li t abreast, unusual « nmouot, or connected with Ike cause of 
in order to command a wider range of view, the ««ortenc. with theconclaaron amv.d

. « aw , _ . , at by the medical gentlemen, the Jury returned a
msn et the An/trnre’s nmsthend reported some- venf*t, “ Tha: tbs deceased came to hit death in 
thing floating upon the wntnrs. This object wsa consequence of the cffus.on of blood into the 
•oon mode ont to be • life-huoy, wi’h the tricolour 5““) m ***** words» ■T»«nl apoplexy.
Mng op* ,t. The Swfftnrt, being the ou,., m
•hip of the line, was immediately steered towards | eoletfon la reference to the cause of deeib. The 
M, and, when picked op, the name one I result thews, that these rumors were without
of the frige tee known to be with the enemy*» fl-et, | iooodation.—F if riel.

»«» found carved upon it, while its appearance 
•hewed that H could not have been long in the
w.'ec. !.. e moment up went the «ignslon b ard , COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH,
the SVt/bar, -in.ell.g.nc. to commutoeafo,»tol- F«,dat. March 14. 18)1.
lowed tram the laafaorrf by the • gnal for the See, ,rwenl;_Tk, aoilb,,. j. R. Rolland.,be Hon. 
to close. Oe nesting the flagship, CapUin Hallo- J. c. A) I win. 
will was lowered do vo in ihe quarter-bout with The Court ws* opened this morning hy the shove 
bi« piisv, tad as be went alonnide, NH»n, l.ek- "»m<<l Ju»'ir*e and the bu.in*.« of Ih* Term ha. 
ing over ,h. gangway, cried cul, " BaUawWI.
what bav* you got t” 1 he reply was, “ "I bey part of the Crown, 
are not far off j here il the life-buoy of oneoflhnr The following gentlemen, returned to aeive »• 
frigate*.” It waa .oon on the Fongaunfr deck, °™±Jwon’ ,r'Pnnd •nd >-«« •*»”> >" »• •«*>, 
».hI Ihe galUi.t chief at once decided to push on e ' îienry Mulboll.nd. for. man, Thomas Jena in*, 

second lime to Egj pt^confident that now he should j Jesn Bte. Mercier, Jean Bte. Bombardier, J<dm 
fi. d ilia fleet he had been eu long in starch of BI»ohail, Joseph Demers, Pierre Beaudry, Anloi. e 
And thu. a eircumetane, wemingly hiding in it-
stlf, but which the quick perception of Captain Greg lire,Onasime 1 remblay. Joseph Berton.Tous- 
Hallowell lelt to be of such moment, was mainly saint Bou'e, Henry Winter bottom, 
instrumental in deciding L id Nelson to t.y Egypt After the J .ry had b»-en sworn in, His Honour
. , „ , . a . ,n ... ____ . Mr Justice R «Hand charged them m the Englishagain, and which led to result, to gtorwu. .ad w> „nl| Fr,nrh ,f.„ ,hi,h they w„Jrew
im portant. , | to their ("h mbers to couaiJer the hills auburn ted
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«hieh ** elw» to* the laborer is worthy at hto 
htofoto. WtAHBtofoBÿ to lh«. mmèhàto at 

I little room, d* Chaeeh who have yet dews nothing for the 
Chnrdh Wiriaty. toil ajee them imrediately-to 

threw toeir tolto tota the Treaeury, and to thoae 
wfco ha vo ajiaady labsrnbetl, we would say, wé** 
cowHagte year mean*, throw in more, for the day 
it at head when ail will he needed.
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here, end the effect ef which to very pretty end 

Here stood the bed on whitfc the

he to* Hlaiae, ae he ley ee Ihto bed. Wild 
vtetone even teea haented Me Vraie, which he 
real Mj »seto*l#fo. Sometiowe he would here 

broaght from «he studio and arrayed ia quaint 
old eraser, ead whitot they fought aad wrestled 
before-him, lie would lie aad dream of combat, 
end tooraementa. I have heard alee that a very 

time befof» hfi death, on the - name-day’ of 
a-MeHto tod right goodIHnd ofhie, he moulds.I 
M etoy.tohe.tey to hie bed, a âge» ef hie Wend, 
toJJM ‘t W* fM« |,UhWr «* thoagh it were 
(hiaff,-whilst two at Ota workmen from the 

■etwdfé, diarmeed to good aad evil spirits, contend
ed der lhe hedy,—the eh* toe, orach to the poor 

jffXtoftotiec. heeriag off the prize! 
Shortly aflef, in this very chamber, still stranger 
TisiAto - vision* stare awful than even bis imagt- 
nation coall eemhre tip—burst on him ; and he 
htmeelf had to pees through a more mysterious 
straggle then tot combat t0 romance—the struggle 
SfAWf .^3v#5?X-qt« i » -

“ The eeostooffofovretohSler.who went through 
Ihe toeee with «e, hfeeght tot front a cahieet it 
kif clumècr tw# fhilie#iiiki 

-- hr whs ahenteisSsan, e rafrned delicate free, w ith 
• toaedtoe topteetoeeahoet the youthful Irpa : tha 
othw taken after death, Ihe same fere, but how- 
matured by thought, labor, pain, - beautiful,ema- 

>t elated, and stamped with the eulof death,—the 
tore of one who had wife ted intensely, but had 
attained to pence.

" I knew héw he looked in life, too, tram a 
drawing anode ef Mm by Kan I bash. It is a lace 
whfelf, team Its deltasey, aught have been a wo
man's, except fov a strong moneterlw that con
ceal* the upper lip, and for the strength ef the 
srieng man’s and poet’s seat which gates out of 
hto eyes. They era very I at go and have a tort of 
a.tsaiehad took, ee though they were ever seeing 
valeric which were net of this world.

“ We had now to visit the Mmctrnm tender urn. 
We descended a narrow flight of mme live or six 
atone from the bed-room into a ester little apert-

‘ "“h* totiunoei,,.».^. Tt.v „.1U —j. at,.. ;
two «mail window* lighted it,—«ne of atuned 
glee*,—the other, eeito a little loophole, waa 
covered *n the outside by its vine, the leer vs of 
which in summer would look more green and 
tender then ever from their coming in such sharp 
eonUedt with the held gloomy stone walls. In 
tbtoditrte cellar there wee jut room for a small 
stove, a bench on Which «bout three people might 

- eit—certainly no mere—end a table. A shelf or 
two ran along the wells—end on the* stood a 
x sat variety M the quainteit old goblets and drink
ing reps. Old armor and strange old swords 
hung «|*h the walls. Here khwantbaler, hie 
rouais aeld, need to alt for hours ; here, too, no 
doubt, he eew «range vision* ; Snd here, too, he 
•ad hie beloved friends !—worthy add noble 
friende I—need to eh, and drank wine out of the 
queer old drinking rnp with its knight and hermit, 
and eat of many another «range old goblet.“
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«- «Ù
end the 
Baptiste, the better for Man.

New Bannswicx.—If Earl Uicy continues in 
«•*-«, be half hie troubles before him ; for in spile 

in which he declared that all 
meet be legislated on lor the 

Empire at large, by the Imperial Parliament, and 
tint any power at alteration in the universe! 
erromerrisi principle was tabooed to Coioniete, 

the etnbbora New Brune wit ken have, by an 
unanimous vote, patted a protective Tariff on all 
articles the produce or roam,facture of the United 
States. They ground «hie mriogent protective 
meanttrfe on the refusal ef the United Stotts to re- 
ctpfbcato. ; _______ ‘

Boast) or Taanx.—Jriilration.—We publish 
be lew a Copy of the new By-Law, which has 
lieea prepared by the Beard of Arbitration 1er 
submission to the General Meeting of the Board 
of Trade, on the 7th proximo, for rcgu*ating 
future ArUiballene, the present plan not having 
been found advantageous:—

SY-lAVr TO aXOttLATI THE TBOCKIDINOI Or 
ms aoaeo or asbitsation.

St-tien 1. The By-Law known at chapter 5 of 
the By-Laws of the Montreal Boord of Trade 
being lunnd by experience lo be inadequate to 
•’-■cure the bej.eSU cent mplati-d by 
Ii.eorporation, ta hereby repealed.

Section 2. Every Member ef the Board ef 
Arbitration shall be'bound to rotve when called 
upon, as hereinafter provided for, under a penally 
ol twenty-* ve ehillitigs corttncy, to be foi tei ted to 
the Treasury of the Board, unless he be prevented 
from doing so by aicknee, absence from the city, 
or such other reason, ee may be setieiactory to the 
Council.

Section 3 Persons desirous of availing them- 
aelvea ot the Services of the Board, ahaII proceed 
as follows :—Each party shall select a Member 
thereof, and shall together notify the. Secretary of 
their choice ip writing, who shall forthwith nelilV 
such Members in writing, calling up,,,, t„.>n ,1 
choose an Umpire. The Umpire shall then fix a 
day and he«r for bearing the matter in dispute, 
ai d the Secretary shall notify the paitiee in
terested, .ei/ecliug them to govern themeelvca 
according!

Section

»>
Tti. r.„u

Mr. Elihn Eum- - , ,■.,
h'aclauii’h,”

s r-.,.ol his Deewtrh, 
mereiai effai Fu!?com

ct alure '» n bill i. i
•>l an ol « !.kl; „
k ow too how

Greece, to whom Cadpius was sUivieg K 
known the Fl<rnici»i*. would not Ula 
Aristotle hire seemed ss impossible to him a* 
the existence in Africa of a higher Christianity 
than bes yet been »e**n by ns ? Would not the 
present position of the Teutonic lare have appeared 
equally incredible to the Ibnnder of the Parthenon, 
tits loungers m the garden of the Academy. — 
Pf«*. Entprirt .

w
«SSSdhSÎ! “ eL*e “““ ™* ■* I destroyed hy fire

i- u* Krr. XV. Lae*..-. B.-.-r 11 * U’r^’ “ “ r"
<&S£j%m-h!^5eewa, l*. Taro C. V..n,v. ') ixlilv ot Fruit 1 w.

^aTmSwlmM rfjtun fl. CrwuiNc», K*q , »««J 1 con-lilion, v r : — Apt 1
2jgjS5w#L*ertro8. 8TB*rf, Kaq. : *p.| km :* nf S TT : ;» 11 t

*• hr ihe Rrr J t Mtaw berry B«-tU K..
prt«. AffMUrt. MaUto hlfcUmA.. at csMtai .Uu,hi. ,, vom,n„|Ki, „ ,nnM

C w L n x, „ pe, t. mclu.iing a ttean_ ., ,v lanesry. t»T ihe Rr^. Mr Ur«i v. 1 , ,■ OiSàBAMiw Ct ...... XV...,«. . 'Vice an I «uimm-,,1., .
!222i» Sf wTwâeMex* Esq , of Ibe T.'W I»lup x ; Pi opr let >r has ohlaintJ

.jftf-,i~ . | title, w h ch is thrri tort-
I t ornrrutctl the Proper’ i 
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Cswnlsf Foxes of Krrls.
On vis ting Portuxcloy this day. I hsppcnet!

I> ment ton m tbs wsteh-hoese that I had heard 
U>at the lores occasionally received pnser.'t of 
mitte is, end were nominated as sponst'rs to tbeir 
children, in outer that they might be coaxed to
Wt their lambs alone. r. D------- , a Rt man
Catholic, immediately assent«*d that these state
ments were cArert, and related the following 
instance On the coast-guants> first coming 
lato the coantry, old Dogheity, the herd, who 
then 11veil et Fortnacloy, was, some time nfter, 
appointed as Mr. Bourne’s henL IPs flock 
FitsUmed great lone Ihmugh tlw voracity of th- 
foxes, and, one year, having lost nearly twenty 
lambs, he went' to the f*»x*s den, with al»o*it a 
pound ol gfxxl wool, which he threw in, end 
addressed him in Irish, ‘ Fox sgra. let's he g-xxl 
titends, and do, svick, let my lambs alone — 
Here’s some wool to make mittens for ) our 
>ounf ones, and I will he tlieir g.issip, and will 
ever and always be a good neighbor to you ’ 
The fox, t would appear, accepted Tom’s offenng 
of friendship and fosterhood ; lor by his account 
•o his friend, the eoast-guardman, from that duy 
forth, he never lost a Ismb.” This testimony, 
as to the intelligence of foxes, is corroborated by 
i he statement of another friend, who thus accounts 
for the admission of foxes into Inniskea, an island 
so many leaugues off fb»*re that no fox could 
possibly swim there 14 Paddy O’Donnell and 
Darby Barrett, the former a no five of Inmsken, 
the other a mainlander, were sitting on a sandtiil! 
in the Mulet, with the si id island just in sight 
of them, 4 I wish,’ says Paddy, * I had a fen et or 
two, for the rabbits are getting a-head of us en
tirely on our island : they this year almost 
ruined my bit of barley, ’bail erss to them. If 
we cannot get quit of them in any other way, I 
wish the fox*» would come and rid trs of them, 
or keep them, at any rate, close to the sandhills.’
* May be,’ say» Darby, * yon’d be, by-and-by, 
after wishing the fox back » grain, for I’m tbsukuig 
he’d be looking liter your lambs as well as Vn 
rabbits.’ This cor. versa lion ended, they separated, 
one seeking his corragh in eder to return to the 
island, the other leaking himself to Lis %»l ag# 
Now, Paddy had not got fifty rank along his 
path, when, wltat should he see but a fox lying 
stiff, to all appearance dead : a vixen, too. and 
full of rubs. * Well,* says Pat, 4 talk of the 
devil, and he’M appear. At any rate, it’s an ill 
wind that blows nobody gond. The outside of 
the cratbur it the very thing I want. The akin 
of its head and fare will make a purty cap for 
little Pethereen, and that of its body will make a 
mighty good buoy for the herring nets.* So, 
taking up the animal by its brush, be flung it 
into the bottom of bis boat, and, in a few hours, 
was ashore on his island ; end so it was, when 
seizing the>fox hy the leg, and pitching it on the 
island s’rand, to his utter astonishment, up bounced 
Reynard, and roads off through the sandhills of 
his new hunting ground.” What other inferenc- 
can be drawn from this tnn story, but that the 
vixen was listening to the two friends’ conversa
tion, that she perfectly comprehended the whole 
matter, and thought it a good, though hazardous, 
speculation to migrate to where the vulpine . 
population did not press on the means of sub
sistence.— Sketches in Erria and Tynncly.
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kv a Purnf. Four a.kl.lranal^^e^™
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J. C. BiX’SKf.
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ITT’AT ION.-Want 
MAID or Nl’HaSl- 

.*tmg Woman. Apply 
12-It Match, 1851.
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CAKTA(»E.t* i \
ir " ut** Otai*

one of I ho»,- pi’ 
Vie so,! «»ff, 
like Unjlj t a

rriRE new city G\8 company of
1 MONTRE A I. will receive TEN D!.Kb 

until the let APRIL next from such pattit-s a» 
it* willing to ur.dei take the W MOl E of tueit 
CaHTAGR, during THREE VffAHS, from let 
.MkY, 18ftl, to 1st MAY. 1854.

For particulars, apply at the GAS COM
’S OFFICE, Gabnel Street.

W. R. FALCONER, 
Manager.

pera^a^romj. may”ÛZZ'Z'C l b'lL' I c^'u ^Æ’the Vr.^h 

per.onail, offetrel ; but we cannot give axva, lh. Jury rtvl not under.!., <1 Kngli.h, «ml that Ibe 
other oien’l rights, or rr.ua* toauccour the onpres- English <li0 not iqIBciently «mletstand the French, 
rod uml.r pretenee of forgiving the opureaaor. Tu 'o Ire* • t»(o tre translate the imlirlmentaand the evi- 
hold that Christ meant thia, i. to h ,.d kha. he iïïtï «i^

taught an immoral doctrine, opposed to the first hiring cuu»sleit toast, waa th reupon sworn bias 
principles of right end conscience j and it is useless Interpreter, and t he Jury returned to the room ai d 
to quo-e revelation against such primary truth. to buainesi.
i.. n. » , , -, : At bilf-patt et^ven, the Court sdi'umrd untilAny attempt on the pail of a commtiMt, to act on o-tio,^ p. M., when, having again me’, the 
•uth principles ta mcoi ceirable. Acrerdin* lo Grand Jn-v returned the followin* *• true biBs,” 
thia, no magiatrato ran employ a police force in a*»in«t Wm. Jihnaon, larceny ; Louie St. Jean, 
repre.ting crime ; which is to abdicate the funo !,rc">' » Francoi. Chartrand the younrar, break- 

. . . ...... ' mg tntoa aho;., at d larceny therein : Brt.lgei Kelly,
tiOOi ol magistracy a. recognized in the New Tea- |„c,ny j Wm. Marvin, larceny ; Patrick K-efe, 
tzment. But there are some Who say, that a and Jsmes Jennings, larceny; Mary Ann Kerr, 
Christian ought to submit indeed to ihe laws, and *er£fnv* .
he gtod of their protection; but ought to re lure to | rJMTP^iM«‘&fo,

and Jennings.—Herald.
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shottF. nr !» c Kiigj'isb aihl Frenvh llu<

ft ii
\l

tllff i ll i.!i« r . • |
four tu. i v i

A [tply at lh; 
2llh Fcbrunry, 1 >51.I The Arhilratore shall, in all cares, 

use diligence to bring mat tira submitted to them 
lo a decision, rendering their award in writing, 
and determining their feet thereon,ea well aa who 
•hall pay them ; and it shall be the duly of the 
Secretory to collect the eame, previous to deliver
ing the award.

Sectiani. The feet (hall be assessed according 
to the importance of the matter in dispute, and the 
time occupied in the trial thereof, and shall be dis
tributed ee follow» : -One-fourth «hall be paid into 
the Trenuiy of the Board, and the remaining 
three-foertha shall be equally divided among the 
three Arbitrators concerned in the same.

Section fl. The Secretory shall prepare the 
Bond of Arbitration, if required to do so by the 
parties interested, and shall have it formally com
pleted before the hour ef trial.

r.ANY
ou! y mil- i g eiiduiof
1115 lh**rt'. Tt fi
ts Wa<i<.\ !.. < v

INITARÎAMl r- m>,
307Merck 17, tSSl."■'r' '• *•> >:» ULL t.J a

nf ihe marche..:». T-.i, ,, ,,
hardly borne out by lac'- N j ■„ t,, 
wtu'd .nl.uat a letter vt.ir-, t' ,
rorr. fpon.lent of t1 e trar,, or'Lr> ,
P rkt-toofa piaaeneer much I,,. »,u '
it in the goods rhermcUc. The To l-ofc,, 
us regularity, i. the the pet b-> u,- 
lain convey «tree. We a-ei.ireth.t ,
smuggling existed in t: e d ya of ifc. mgt. . j 
postage in this country .h„ r u , j
t-ader. aOTietime, rent Ido r >',vr;.; 
.era in a day to. ne ton n T!,e '.-t/v ,,,, t M 
the 1’ost-olfiee charg.a .as sir n; u 
ea, but it is weakened Curiirierajtv I ti n„ ef 
rpxie*s 10 lorriun roui !')»■» to w 

ral^ol postage is i »roaü cofisixlvra'.iw «, r 
with the evils s'tri'.lir* dt-lor 
wh#i> the distif ce i» g-r..!, «••«) lit# \, 
good, roo*l ie able But M . B rr "
• •g*- from Ihe r>pnn of the Po,im«-:t. • 
the Unit’d Suif» tn which it u stau-j 
letter», id*i ei»«.l lo d ff-n 1 t 1. du/ti»», ve, 
f.und made up 0 me p^t kegr, 
peid 6». Atl pmtage. ^ Tt e»t ift er» wrrt e ; «
len on foreign pott, u | a per wiinii*..', : 
/«rr/M com (til 1 icalions of the ov'iiirr M’W 
length tan be j t under an envelope lor 1 nutf

rTMiE Pul’uc are her-lOCke-fl Ol lh” pi.M-'

l t »«•] 
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rpflt NEW CITY GA 
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until the Irt APRIL next 
made by them during ONI 
YEARS, from 23rd MARC 

W. R.
Mi

March 17,1851.
CF’Taa MuxiaazL Cocatsa u gslkaAad rtadg 

due tag lie eke bntiam taretia V tor gear, via., from 
<*• U( V May to tot lu of fimtor, end toe aaAte

execute them when the execution requires the 
uro of force. This is to say,—that he should 
be glad to have others perform the 
ful work which his conscience will not let Aim
perform in person. Yet whet right has Ae to claim I The Steamer A tie, with Liverpool dates to the 
exemption from disagreeable Service on the groond 28,11 ultimo, arrived thia morning. Cotton ed- 
of Christianity 1 If he i. to.hare to. benefit., he ^^^Lre^fi^to^wetonttrade. 

nnst share the burdens ef the eeemanity. in Weatern Canal Flour, 20a. fü 21a. 6d. ; Yellow 
easy, quiet lime», I hie Quaker doctrine is harmless. Corn, 30e: ® 31a.
because so few receive it : but in any wide-apread I Ltvxaroot., February 28—The Grain trade 
popular riot, such as buret on the m.nurart.rtng !

towns of the north ui 1842, the case i* very dif- Flour exceedingly low ; the latter has receded 61. 
forent. No individuel householder ii then allowed I per barrel, and the prices now quoted ate 20a. ifI 
to shrink Irom personal exertion t to plead for ex- 2Ts- for Baltimore, 20s. ® 21». 6d. for Western
emption on eonreieetiou, groand. is anything but C*^ian Co,» ropported late rate., with fair 

honourable, however it miy be psHieted and pitied inquiry at 81». fld. /O 32». fo. White, 30». to 31 a. 
as a weakness generated by education in a highly for Yellow, and ?Ja. 6d. i@ 30». for Mixed. The
mtr^mHuehUo be M^dbv^the'1"’'''^! Faovisrona—Tork held firmly, which check* My attention w.e attracted to the movemen-i of
may and ought to be used by the magistrate to pu< business. Bacon much wanted—900 boxes St. old Tip, who bad stolen awav from the party, and 
down domestic tioh nee, none will hesitate to infer Louie sold at 37s., to arrive. Lard declined la. w,« now rentre n terre, scouring along the edge ol 
thnt be is equally bound to resist violence eflfered by Cheeae active, at the advance. Tallow unchanged, a belt of trace, about a qaa, ter of e mile from u«. 
a foreigner. .1^.firet ef Morocco or Greek eoramr. ^ «ooi, price, well .up- ™ ^

were to deacend on our const», no tone whi coo- - No new Ministry has yet been formed. There lk« wood, 1 perceived him U Ihe other aide in hot 
that highwaymen ought to bn repressed by wereeoroe rumove ef pleemg the Dnke of Welling- panait of half-a-dozen ka.garooe.tbet were bound- 

force would deny that we ought to mist the pir- lon *' the heed of the Government. All fears of »BI ew«T some hundred jar tie a-head 
(t. e. Her* thro W. bav. a clear ad miroton that 1 Stanley Cabinet were at an end. fTo^X'eh^tCei;*? w.i,”l.7di^l«;
war, when rtailf defroaive, is justifiable ; or L.;^,ÜJi."to"ïrUth.fLwd’âanllr’haé'fitifod f™«* 'b*direction i wanted to lake. Old Upheld 

rather, is • duty on the part of the m.gi.tr.te : l0 fommo Miniatry, ind^ea^in citrequenre. "n «"«affffitog'r, « th,“’"r',hUh.5™t

11 d if «°-il •• thednty of the subject» and citizen» restored to Her Majesty the Commiroion with !^*V4*ky*.
to ereiat him. To draw appalling reenre of bloody ^'^i^t.JlnTlnT.'TMhe^n’T! m/îrienda’. At îa^to V,
battle, which may me out of reaUtance, is not lo Buckmzh.m p!L. vrat. Ja v * •<»' lh* gam* in a van reramp, covered with Duck
Ute purpore. SeutimenUl permma have trfod to hia inability tq compli. hi. /dipiniatratfoi wro ,“iîï!?rsW00^: ST
make ua condemn the conduct of our commanders made known to Her Majesty, and, no doubt, th* “_?* In.! .!!ntiiy.1!. ?*** *°
m to* battle of Sobrron, wbotoaurderod the eremy ” wLrU^ro^ ” ïXétë
for two bonre together while crossing the Sutlej. J* Sd JhCoul^îl 7t hfoTliraû V*4* «Efiritoae, gat upon oolid ground again. Whan

But the fault lie. on the head of the lender. 1/ residence in Cheaham Piece, end in all proUbdtty f,^ktod*WÎthtlrerffoto Z?Z T"1 nLl*^
tha war with * was purely defensive (ro we folly hie Lordship has bean again commanded to re- G»1""” wnh theeffarte bejrad toade. called for

ESSHHEESt•fain to open fight, he weulrf bar* Be complaint re-aerembla this rvemog, when R is confidently ^.^Irafcïnltamhreréfl I 
.piston.. Tha sole question that re-afoefl wro, LTk A^T-ta^ra

how many we could purposely allow la escape, ^pl,„to%™rato«wL ■ fat? W wh "T* ,PUio k*, Ftiw w aat^tbeaagk thkfcau
token in the fulEImvnt n/fhv dntv wheie my haaOng sMrt wae tan into stripes, my
them reaneetivelv bv their modern >7» «rare a„d lags cover ad with bruises, aad my fob*
them roapeetrvety by ty r gracioas Soreraiga. hewratoJàMi boagh* that ware bet lo
—teaaoa rwaaaer. v zare u*J> m. The Villain doabied Uka a Uwe, and led

The intelligence from Pana u without interest, varioo. di.eetirais, tost I fancied ws mat have 
Tha Bank at England ha reduced to* rat* ef turned upon our atapa anJ gao* past th* not a here 

interest on Stock Lana to 2i per earn., whila «ha I bad parted from my friend*. UnHessa *aa be 
minimem rata on. cerogeereiil aaceritia Maaia very watt anestnud to the bah, be » ten aie te 
at 3 par cant. lew hi met It ia a few Bviuatro. One clamp of ire*

Tbeareamship Cfeuada had arrived, and Coowls iseo like anefoar, (ha Vtflrk awampe, tha span 
ware 9« A M). plains, ail hear anah a fewer ef tasa wanes roe*

At Vienna, rumors hr* toffl prevale* of art -• «bar, that you foal qni-eaor foonrtr-d whil.t try- 
Auatrtan Expedition agninst Switnerbnd. ir-g te reeolleet whether yee hare really «Pen the»

The mseket for American aecoritia in London, before, and ee# (<rm aoa* tuleoAU guess it *
IS without change. jar poOtfop., tlfo Umpmaa arm auw approaeb-

Th* Turin pepera g»e a ramer that the Northern mt the foa( of the tong, even, «tire» reel mg tense 
Power» hare aikirwasd n note te the Piedmontese ol the Darting Htlle. Hie pee* wwetow.henw*- 
Governaeat^iemaadiag thaaxpadaioa of tha Italoui kiafoeps with d Bcnlty.aoj would toon ha*, here 
emigrants, toaeuppeweiee ef toe Liberty ef the eeeght, bed nut peer Tip h en eoawT 
fires», and an wnewdisU ssrawrjfotinp with the lienreifoltthavAldcgcould<
Court of BUroa. It is tla listed that the greatest self afoag, but »«ai ha refoaifl taw 
actisjty pcarailad ia tha Piadaaotea WarOfiew ; axhsatoaS whh fotaderwg As 
and that axtaaainu préparatisos are making for rwpfoMp tuarh-d np| awl for saaa hero" $ had 
the defce* af the country. only haaahls UpwOihia a) »wg at a jag trot, fladl

Awirni*—irhae liattraforri day « I waa* mmn wiâingfoffi»waptoerhaistbiaaid

il* À1 ^ rS *

saiaM.tTLS'rars-*
lasted agwnto the eeapWanry ef the Uoefrrenrea

A< Fwforsi Diet NeBaJtofoSî^ySîÉ

rm has h**#fijc«d.

so
VOR SALK, Wholesale |W 
P Su been her
T««e-Tw»Bk»y, Hyuon.Toong Hyeen.Imperial, 

tiunpewder, Congou. Pekoe, nourhoug, Bot.es 
sod Hyson Skin: Scazni—Refined Loinioe 
Crashed, White Havens, Bright end Yellow 
Mweevade, lie. rCorrea—Jamaica au I I.»- 
fajnra. Raw sod Roatoed ; Mot aasxa—Briglil 
$1 waved*, ht’ hhde. and barrels ; Tobacc o, 
ft’s, fl*a, I S’», end 20’» ; Steele’s Kngliah and 
Serocb Wh#E, Montreal, and Brown Windsor 
Sap; Patat,Sparm, Btearine, Wax W ick and 
MaM Candies ; Day ft Martin’s, Wsrren *r 
Wilson’s Pate sod Ifofod Blaekmg ; tin «.- 
•ortmegl af A alii* ; Shot and Gunpowder; 
Pot Barley; Coppers*; Fpsorp S»lu; Bisrk 

t Sage; Not mega ; Chorohate ; Tobacco

psupanreioo'i,., an
The a-tn*lion is d.-hxh 
view of the River, Xuiu 
Ac. Ire-House, tWh

\\ .ter

eit rnmetiu Oi-mtUt, aw Maudes», IfaduMdeia. end 
frdip. gslaiprisa, aie ifadewper e*n«a, pepeiti

Arrival ef the “ A«lu.->
New Yoek, March 14.

u»e-
i

We observe in the Metimgtt Religieux an adver
tisement of tb* Addisonian Society, in which it 
ie announced that e gentleman is to deliver « 
Lecture, of which the abject ie, “ Le Drapeau 
Littéraire tn Canada." Will sny one be kind 
enough to tell a what particular banner Cana
dian Literature has hoisted, that we may perform 
our kotow before it t

■aedee*,.
O' Tua Kravrae C.raisa tii-mmUa) ie guMoOut * thr, e Ho. a,-a.

The»- Houar.* are rema
were fcuWtvntially built, a, 

Rooms tiave ben islet' 
pered. A Lena- of 3 Co 
roj i red. Rent mo-iera

Mrifoefit
rstaaM.ro

OrdU UTT»as am te pau aid, re etre the 
imM h detected from CM are

JOg^rmnaat Ceaaaaee* edl
Registry Office, 35, St 

24th Febru ay, 18Ô1.

TO LET,— 
HtXJ.SK, No. « 
occupied by M

Dtmng Room, Drawing 
Baon^^ratoLAtlrra ; t

m tf tkdCmememd ef deneriea. If made Uee ef, oh
Ei««ro temunietiuf tie m/ermuim ufffYa Msreflg

Motrraxxt Hoittcdltueal Society.—Th* 
Annual Meeting of thin Society, which has 
usually taken place in the month of February, 
will be held during the first week of April, la 
connexion with the Annivetaary, there will he 
held an Exhibition of Grean-houte Plants and 
Fruit. The Hon. Wm. Badgely has been ep- 
poicted to deliver toe Annual Addrero.

Mtrad; Sago; Natmegs,
Pipe»; Bermuda Atrowsoot; Whiting ; Mvr- 
toes ; Indian Meal ; Carta way fired; :THE COURIER. DllICIOUS — Tiiff Sttriiticn of 'N-flfi i dfi *-

,l Git at LlUtvi' --I • "• 1 Suit-template tis.Ui g thr
be following cleecrij tuxi 01 

d/iokables that the good profit u Lt. >an, 11 
deily eervetl ui;b. The kUicn.n: .» .•■a, * 

“ Oui m l pm'.»'* 
everything but milk, our hr#Ni.i » "r tr.oa lu 
what, our water full of 
ferocious aspect, our white |>epper <«.ssu c.rir 
ot grouml nee, ertd our b!»< k ol nor. l 
the sweepings of (be Custom-House Ha" us 
the component perts of our c-ff * =•' r '»• 
burnt been», and roasted w l.eoi vo o<t<i ■ tt b’-it 
molasses. ” is not that *• bin of fare’ i -r 
one 1

liS

580®
Cheeer: Ketchup; “ 
Muetord ; A met wee

SS2i, rw.
Hunt’s, 

first,

Ro»to tA Kangaroo Chase.MONDAT, MARCH 17. lffil. bnk
and

Lontlon AJvrntnf PostThe intelligenc* brought by the Jeia, confirms 
the opinion are expressed, that Laid John Rueeell 
would resume office. It appear* that Lord Stanley 

commissioned to form an Administration, 
bttt bed foiled; and although the meagre tele
graphic details do net inform ua that Lord John 
had been again rant for hy the Quean, yet there 
is no question bet that he will continue in office- 
À Stanley Administration would hare been diaae- 
troee in the extreme, probably even

Apr
it jt

A Seines, in connection with Zion Church 
Sabbath School, will be held in the Lecture 
Room of that Church, tomorrow evening, the 
18th instant. A Report of the School for the 
past year, will be read. The proceeds will be 
devoted to defray the expeneee connected with 
the School. It it hoped there will be a full 
attendance of friende of Sebbath Schools of all 
Denominations. The Ladies at th* Congregation 
will, at the same timer here » table for the Sale 
ot their work.

11, Stkadi isrïï'ia* 
Mrsàs», 
irr.’c” “*-•
Tbe MoWrfbur

ofhie. It SA
m^oToit

i? occupied hy L*e Ult- 
H«o««, Hardware Mr 
Messrs. Hibba»ds k C< 
Estate of J. T. Babim 
larj^e and commodious 
Jean Baf-tixte Slr^cl, w 
Wholesale Hardware or 
merit. Posvrvtion given 
For fuitlier |wi icular»

St. Fra
Montreal, Ftbrnary 14 

HOUSE FOR

New You* Merc:. 1* WsU Urakr hisUrt thank. 
ih* ; - — —y •* the Publie im générai, lor 
-Jü?-1!**1*1 *9*^ Aa kae ebufoad staca he
'^AmSmiSSS'l'SS kS TOTTER

Coaatiy orifon MirtajU, «toredad to.

MraSSTto^Ju^Ytreeto. Mentraai, March Id, lfl&t. ” gjfl

JC^RRCgfVBD--*^

" C*»T*»T».—Dr. Leya

w'.7S'4ürJ

Btm*àsài

Christian Cade 
vhkff Jaatiaaa,
rmmkiZSZ4

promising
ear domestic tranquillity, and Lord Palmerston’s 
retirement particularly to b* deprecated on toe 
era of an European war—for that a terrible con
trat on th* Continent ia at hand, there ran be no 
doeb<. It • meet probe bte that Sir Jama* Gra
ham, and
three, will coalesce with Lord John Bussell—tha 
Greys, Weed, and Clarendon, being got rid of.

Alter Monday next, the Bir--J \ rpn
Fell»’ Cara will make two trips i d-v r( 
Buffalo at », z.w , and 3, pm. sud X r-<
at « quarter te seven, s m . an- j qui
r. a.

The Empire City sailed llu. sfien»» "
Cbegres with 320 pnsser.-rr»

We learn by telegraph from Queh-f »»' :
that an ice bridge hssbvei, for roe.'irroM -
Levi.

Mr. De rid Biroett w„ rtmwr-i hj ■! 
through toe ice near Nspoiroo »fo' • J “
recovered.

Door» open at half-past six 
o’clock. Tickets of admission, I*. 3d. each.

Caf the Liberal, or Pact Conserva- Tbe Charitable Committee of tb* St. Andrew1» 
Society, gratefully acknowledge the receipt of a 
barrel of oatmeal, from the Caledonia Curling 
Club.____________________________

Yon no Man’s St. Pztuicx’s Assoc iatio».— 
Tbs member» of tb* above body will ««semble it 
tbeir Rooms, SL Helen Street, thia morning, at 
eight o’clock precisely, te proceed from thence to 
attend Divine Servie* at St. Patricks Church. 
The mdtnbere wÛl dine together, at half-post six 

o’clock, fji., at Ryan’s Hotel, St. Paul Street 
Tickets 10*. eeeh.

M AT"for March.
A few days ago wa found on eat table a tittle 

pamphlet, entitled, “ A Conversation on the sab- 
- jeet of the Chureh Society,” which we believe te 

Be written by a Clorgjfman of th* Chnreh of Eng
ined «aident in Montreal, and published ander the 
authority of too Lead Bishop of the Dieeera. The 

• object of the pamphlet is te explain (he estera 
and arorfclilgaf tlfo Chnreh Society, and to en
force on the member* of tb* Chnreh ef England 
the necessity at suppnetibg K, graving that, even 
by thu poorest among them, it can he effectually 
sttiA' We ra^r.jkeiHp state thnt the Chnreh 
Society was formed forth» rapport of Clargyman 
wtthiotohDtaeeae, la bar iag forth* apsrilosi gaud 
of the Seulere snd Native Indiana ; for raeitoing 
poor Miwrtara by inetaaaieg their stipaeda; qpfl
provBlol same rapport for them w hen worn out 
hy^ago and unfit for jsrork, ie w*U an for thaw 
rardosra and «pbann a»ar Urn

That conventenl
TWO-STORY STONE
tfoe Ketole of the lato W.

and

COMMERCIAL.

Ttrr-—1 Herkvts
FsidaT, Vsrrh Ii

witbont danger at prolongisg toe war rad causing 
hlradvhvd toeurows troop* or rain teewdepwd- 

• Thia is » purely military, net n moral, quern 
tion; about which, aller tha d-eadful losses eu®»- 
td by our one armiej, it ie aheerd for th* public 
to etitieise a military mean. Viewed then as an 
argoaaem o, toe general question, wa deprecate 
Ihcra hideous pictures of human misai y consequent 
one ha'tie, ss Lading to imprera Ike pnuoos and 
b>*» ihajudgeatanfc Thoae aurarieaaraabart, aad 
affect bat a small fraction of* pspat«Ura. they 
are not to he eeUn the balance of rrawn agnlwt 
the evils of kwing national independaoce, lanpee- 
P«e intern,Ily well-governed; yet they afffett the 
imagination mere, basauro ratnaaff ekswp aaffer- 
Ingiaa brougkr tBteaht sp qENi ptraedla

.'ijgfo-'V.dRtfoFu

Ann*».—The recripts of whirl! • tb- ! * -• 
lien Store are lighter tow week tbs" "*; ; 
to toe partial break.n* epof.h, «•* »- 
rateable at 2fo- «d. -» Zti. M for •’*
ffd.ef7a.ed for Pverle.

Babul Flwb —Qeotstiee» fcrt'j^

r. jo
be availed.ratastt.. •

1,

We understand that the Play of the “ Iron 
Chest," and Ike Drama of “Jack Sheppard,” 
are la bn 
«vetting.

Verra» States As*».—A few days ago the 
Présidant of tha Senate lasd before that My .
Communication flam tha Ibcietanr of War, made 
J compliance with a R maintien ot tb* Senate of

a United Stalee Armories, Aiseanft snd Ord- 
neoca Depots, -tegetbe* with »n Katimat* of tha , . 

bar which tha materials now an hand would dtJ‘

::::::: “iiS ^
""JjLî^jJj*' of rvsry kind.. «1HI inquiry utawfod over aavraal hours, aad

saaBKtfe.;;:;:-4 tS
nate lé, that foe materials a. hand 

ggJOB Maakate aad 4^00
5 rtfct ‘

fo'
me «» last quoterl. 
nsll lots Ne. I st20i «•' ,» f- *• 
» Ftors tv B*CS saleable «:!>►- 

pro quiatai for good quality.
FlME.-L.qpt MerrbsnuMr Cod, I.» 

Smell date, 12. fid. per cwt., B«n.r» 
ret, lfle. fid. 4» Us- W-1 Martcre. V' 3 ^'
ditto, No. 1,9<h. ; Salmon, 5* ; Grws <- »•
Iff*. • lit fid.

GaAin.Pzss.Ac.—l ower Vsnsdr Rfo " *
te. AL; Pees, 2. lOd. « 3. ; Barky 3=
la fid. pwatmot.

PseVtstows—In accardence with kst » •

nafly Ihe 
af eaten of 

Fsawnted at the Theatre Royal, thia " *wew Drop” for

1-üS^Uà 
F^SMÊ
®* efffeJJTHJWW

PR
TWOI” fo

— fid. at prrosat act 
PniUIV*, well adapted 

Apply te toe behernt

MAforaDarafoi

— c
in - 3, St

February 3, 1861.
The

rgTHK GARRICK Cl 
1 LEASE foe LARC 

they perform, fix CO NCR, 
TURKS, Ac..on the most 

Apply at the Rooms,

Society ft slao dwigaad to proasrts aducatiee *n 
Ch^k Principles, ami to grtlfo Sbhn. Iff 
Book», fofl T^rta, at chdppjatefl, fog which par

pen a Back Stare has be* oparad ia Moatreai, 
snd other flKM,3

Tba recant droiflipn«fik« Imperial Guvaratant 
fo fifofokiiMW^MBfo*» «ten r*»Un«rantt 

by wbieb tha (foty lnw i «hall be 
dared fix Stats | .rpro.., rraters it nre«V|ÉkÉt>f 
«-*V ea tha Laity of the Chnreh of England at WkoU 

-o ot shoal to* foranlian at a fond from 
which «heft Orogy foe* b* Eupproted, 
jattiMp^ltiraDrasthi,

gSgggPj

I*
ETare tet
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